






























I.] 5 

Btrange emotion and reflection. This alone, the Gospel salvation, 
can arouse the Mohammedan from the profound sleep, the terrible 
entombment of spiritUal life, in which he is buried. This alone can 
infuse animation through those lethargic kingdoms, those hllDdred 
millions of souls stretched in 

sleepy drench 
&ke" 

trong delusion. Christ can alon e 
ncy of the East anhood of consc d 

action. The temporal as well as the eternal salvation of the fast 
sinking East, can only come through true Christianity awakening the 
sense of moral responsibility and freewill, and thereby invigorating 
the oriental mind. That mind, through whose medium the Bible 
came to men, feeling again the impulse of Divine inspiration pouring 

ugh it the tide" may throw oft' " "0 

first home of the e garden of the 
of our heavenl eest and largest f 

religion may ye e latent devotion rn 
re awoke to its p dest energy by t 
produce, as far be reproduced in , 

Peters and Johns and Pauls, not as types, but as classes. Woman 
in the East, giving the contradiction to the cruel faith of Islam, 
wherever she has heard the name of Christ and His spiritual life, 
faith and kingdom, shall hail with joy the coming of a pure religion, 
appealing to a quick conscience, and a noble self-activity. The free 

stian home and be erected on t 
y and slavery. d by the comm e 
hrist, and regula equal laws, sh e 
e personal despo uals and the su n 
e masses which ial type of East 
an society. Abo e a, e co ,gloomy, vast VOl e ween 

and man, inducing a still and frozen religion, shall be filled by the 
Divine humanity of Christ's religion, awakening to love, human fel
lowship, mental and spiritual activity, freedom, development, progress 
and life. The East shall feel the touch of Christ and shall arise, and 
not before. Should we not give to it the Word of Life, even where 

may not yet send 


